ABHM Book Club - Additional Resources


“Systems of Racial Violence: A Discussion Series” Part 1: [https://youtu.be/sTgJMS5RNUw](https://youtu.be/sTgJMS5RNUw)

“Systems of Racial Violence: A Discussion Series” Part 2: [https://fb.watch/6pYccV4HI3/](https://fb.watch/6pYccV4HI3/)

Milwaukee’s Fight for Social Justice: Looking Back with Reggie Jackson

Milwaukee’s Fight for Social Justice: Looking Forward with Urban Underground
[https://youtu.be/kpuvD2p7Y1s](https://youtu.be/kpuvD2p7Y1s)

Full list of programs with Milwaukee Public Museum related to *Mandela: The Official Exhibition*:

Illinois Holocaust Museum Book Club: Mandela’s Way

*Mandela: Struggle for Freedom* exhibit at Illinois Holocaust Museum
[https://www.ilholocaustmuseum.org/exhibitions/mandela-struggle-for-freedom/](https://www.ilholocaustmuseum.org/exhibitions/mandela-struggle-for-freedom/)

*Cry, the Beloved Country* by Alan Paton

“*Master Harold*”... and the Boys by Athol Fugard


*Conflicting Missions* by Piero Gleijeses